A review of hospital-based health promotion programs in Michigan non-governmental hospitals.
In 1983, the 217 hospitals of the Michigan Hospital Association (MHA) were surveyed to learn more about their efforts in health promotion programming. Eighty percent (174 hospitals) responded to the survey, with 48% reporting on 532 programs. Those programs included 216 in health promotion as defined by the survey instructions, 110 in disease management, 66 in first aid and safety, 87 screening, and 53 miscellaneous education programs. Further particulars about the programs are presented, including information regarding program audience, times offered per year, median enrollment, median participant hours, program age, number and type of educational methods used, follow-up methods, and fees charged. Hospital administrators' perceptions regarding health promotion programs were also surveyed. They indicated a higher level of interest in providing such programs because they viewed them as a needed community service. Conversely, they did not see them as a revenue generator. Seventy-two percent of the responding administrators indicated they currently offered health promotion programs, although only 48% submitted information regarding them. Seventy percent said they planned to begin new health promotion programs within the next 12 months, while only 6% planned to discontinue programs in the new year.